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1)1 niNu nil tliin bloody will- - with
Siniu it l rpiimiUalilc tlmt Sfiiiitnr
Titliiian, tlio pride f ScliuyllvillV friT
MlvtrittH. hits not ollored tlu govern-men- t

his pitchfork.

Tiihiik tiro two hlinil bestirs i'i
Kfwrls who huvo htood ut their
re!ii( tivo coriii'i's on Fifth iivi'tiiie
everv day for !.'.") years. It in hplieved
that both have accumulated fortunes.

(Ink of the most retuiirkiiblu lifts
that ornaiiif nts the home of Itov. Dr.
Talmac since his return from his re-

cent wedding trip is a Hushian ten
service of gold and enamel, a per-

sonal token from tliu (V.itr of Hm-.sln- .

Tun scheme suKested by some
misguided patriot for electing Con-

gressmen for four instead of two
years is entitled to the dullest and
most expeditious thud in tho market.
The people of the Thirteenth Con-

gressional district would' not tamely
submit ton proposition of that char-
acter There is a limit to idl things.

Zoi.A s condemnation, or rather the
manner f Zola's condemnation, is of
more than abstract and impersonal
interest in other countries, especially
in those where the notion is cherished
that the only legitimate objects of
legal procedure are the ascertaining
of facts nnd the awarding of justice.
Butwhut certainty is there that a
foreigner's rights will be respected in
the French tribunals ? Zola's fate
might befall any one of these.

Tint New York Sun prints this
communication, signed "Fair Play" :

"1 notice that Hogg, of
Texas, after naming hist wo da ugh tors
Inia Hogg and Kuril Hogg respec-
tively, has again displayed his inimi-
table sense of humor by ehrisiening
the latest addition to his family
Moore Hogg. I suggest that the

show his appreciation of
the eternal fitness of things by
changing his own first name to
Adam "

PiiKsinKXT MuKiMjKY's linn and
patriotic attitude in the recent
crisis with reference to Cuban
matters has been and is cordially
commeimed by men of all parties.
The dignilled but vigorous stand
taken by him in tho Do Lome inci-

dent has already resulted in n com-

plete disavowal by the Spanish
government, and his course and that
of his oflleial family in regard to the
Maine disaster is receiving a general
approval, and his hands in this try-

ing moment are being cordially up-

held by men irrespective of past
party relationship.

''HK queerest thing that strikes the
bserver who handles a large mail is

how lniinv instances there are where
stationery is printed without any-
thing on it to indicate tho city or
,tatp from whence it came. When
Chicago got so big her citizens
thought Illinois, or its abbreviation,
a useless adjunct to their date lines,
they set a bad e.antple. Hero and
there others followed the fad, until it
became it nuisance. A letter came to
this office recently from ono of the
large novelty and publishing houses,
that lutd nothing on the printed head
ing by which to locate tho town from
which it eamo. Only tho llrm name,
which was familiar, saved an im
portant communication from going

l..,l.'it 1 ., ..rw,l ..1.,.,I IU IIIIDOI IKIEIIIVl. O Ullll j'Mttl
to see that name, street, number, city
and state are prominently, or at least
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TO CUItU A COI.O IN ONU DA V.

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine, Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to
cure, 25c. Tho genuine has L. II, Q. on
each tablet.

Coining Kvoiita,
March 11. Social nnd entertainment under

the auspices of the Christian lhidcavor will
bo held lit the M. b. church. Uufrcshmcnts,
Admission 10 cents,

FACES
Droplet, blotchM, blackheadt, red, rough, oily

rnothy Un Itching, cly alp dry, thin, Mid

(tiling hlr, and baby blymliliea prevented by

CVTicuni Boar the moa'.enVetlio alia purify-

ing and beautifying aoop in the orld. ai well a

pureat and aweeteat (or toilet bath, and nureery.
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Is rl4 lhnMhnt wrt4. Port P k C Tour Bolt

ill, CnrM br
dluuu numuna cimcm HaUkUlU.
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.it M fi u in . .iml It :il i. in.

Suinlay Imtil ,U 1 .; i in. Hi v ltulirrt
( I'lloylo utiir.

Kt'Klllnr m rviros will In1 lirlil in ttic United
hvmixi'ilciil I'liiucli, Nni Hi .l.iriliii stui't, til'
morrow ut til a. in. ami H.ao p. in. Sunday

shows

n'liool at p. in. Jlcv. I. .1. I.wu, pastur. i)lown nn outside agency.
i liiireli. Jainen .Moore, thermore, Morgan's report was verl-piint-

1'ivKiliiiig at a. in. ami )lod by the otlK,,. American divers who
li. ill school ut 2 i. in. t Inn tn.i't- - ,U

in'ntli.B
Wiilniulay

on Tliuimliiy
evciilim. (U'linil

lAorylmdy
praci' The wult httH decided against any

welcome attempt to raise the ruined battleship.
Service in All Saints l'rotcstant Kpiscnpal! The are convinced that It

cliuirli on Vest().ik siieet Holv would ns she could never be
at N a m. Moriiiim tiniyvr at lll::!0

Siuidiiy school at S p. in. r.cnii.n pmyerat
7 p. in. On the Unit Sunday in tins mouth
Holv Ktichuriit. at 10:30 The rector will
olliclatc.

Klrst l!iiptlt corner of Wet and
Oak streets, Itev. I). I. Iivans pastor. Services
at 10a. in. and II p. tit. Sunday school at p. in.
1'tnyer meeting evcniiists. Youiik
lVople'n meetiliK Wednesday cvelliliKK.
CIiiki meetiliK Thursday oveninxn.

Methodist clittrch, corner O.ik
,ind White itn'cts. liet Alfied llcclincr,
pastor. Uencrnl class uu'ctiiiit at U a. in., led
iiy John Senior. Sermon ut 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. in., I't. J. S ('alien,,
Superintendent. Senium at 0:30 p. :n. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

I!ev. It. II. Onen, of I'ottsville, will preach
in the Wcldi CouxrcKUtiniial clttiiTli to-

morrow morning in Wcl-.l- i and inllieovrn-iu- .'

lhiglish. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Calvary Riptist church. South .larilln

stieet. l'leaeliiiiu at 10:30 a. in.
Hid 0:3!) p. in. Itev. K. It. Alliins. pastor.
Sabbath school at 'i p. in., Deacon
John llunii, Superintendent. H. Y. 1'. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:3(1. Wednesday

geiicml prayer meeting at 7:30.
Kvcrj'body welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. ami u:3U p. in. s,,tlil.ttn
school at a p. in. Jr. I . 1... anil .sr. i;. 1.

itiesuay evening tu o:.iu aim i:oit o uiock. i

Prayer and song service on Thursday even- -

ing at 7:30. always uelcoinc.
St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry

sticet. Itev. John pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. 111. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. 111. ;

preaching 0:30 p. 111.

St. (ircek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Laiirisin, pas-
tor. Matatluuin service 11 11.111. High mass
10 a. 111.

Church of the Holy Family, ((iciinan It.
C. ) North sticet. Itev. A. T. Schul-tlehofe-

pastor. First mass 8 a. 111., second
mass 10 a. 111.

St. Casimlr's Polish I!. C. church, North
Jardin street. Itev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass S a. 111., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 1 p. 111.

Church of the Annunciation, 1218 West
Cherry street, liev. II. F. O'lteilly, pastor;
Itev James Kane, assistant pastor. I nst
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. 111., high mass,
10 a. 111. benediction, 7 p. 111.

Kehelcth Israel Congieg.ition, corner of
0.1 k and Wc-,- t streets, Itev. Heniy Mit- -

nlk, pastor. services, 8 to 111 a. 111.,

and 3 to n 11. in. Sunday scrviccsS to 10 a. 111.

and every week day fiom 7 toSa. in.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as

such it is not liable to any form of disease

except by one or two ways. The first way is

from imjierfect action of the Kidneys. The

second way is from careless local treatment of

other diseases.

sami'li: sunt nti:i:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is

comforting to know that Mr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

l'oot fulfills every wish in curing
bladder and urinary It corrects ina

bility to hold urine nnd scalding or

pain in it, or bad elTccts following use

of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get

up many times during the night to urinate.

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t is soon rcalicd. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures of

the most distressing cases. If you need a

you should have best. At drug-

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have

a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free

by mail upon receipt of three two-cen- t stamps

to cover postage on the bottle. Mention

IlERAU) and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Ilinghaniton, N, Y. The pro-

prietors of this paperguarantce the genuineness

of this offer.

the wni: ivi:i) maim: sinkino.
)Ti) tu Katun the lluttloslilp

Will lie .Miulo.
Havana, Feb. 20. Tho wreck of the

Maine is slowly but surely sinking Into
the mud. Defuie the bull could be
raised It would be to re-

move guns and deck debris. For
lack of proper appliances, practically
nothing In this line bus been accom-
plished. Aside from tho olllcers' and
cabin elTeets the salvage thus far has
been pitifully small. The cloudy
weather and rain made tho work of
the divers unsatisfactory yesterday,
and wry little was done. It is said
that a hole has been mape by the
dlverB In one of the forward
and It Is hoped that a number of
bodies will be recovered. The court of
Inquiry sat longer than usual yester-
day, the six divers being examined
more In detail than a
civilian, whose testimony Is said to be
of some Importance, was also examln- -
ed. The name of the witness and all
the particulars of his evidence aro
withheld.

Late yesterday the paymaster's safe,
with J2.I.00 and his papers, was taken
from the wreck. Heyond this no state
ment Is made as to the value and na-

ture of the contents, but a large
of water ran out of It when tho

safe was raised above the surface.
The complaint Is still mude that tho

electric lamps are of little use to tho
divers, as the light Is faint and un-

certain, nnd to hold them takes one of
the diver's hands. They have ly

proved of little value In tho
preeeitt Investigation. So far as re
ports wade public go, the workmen on
the tug iljtjlit Arm, with the assistance
of the naval divers, are laboring hard
to recover the bodies under the hatch,
which led to live room platforms.
Hhorlng with timbers was necessary,
and the divers had to wait for the
lumber. It Is hoped tho bodies will be
taken out that way, but this has beon
a hope often disappointed.

The special correspondent of a Now
York newspaper has sent this dispute!)
to his paper r the court of rv

and Itr vyark; "While of onurua,

the iiumiior'. hi Tn. 1'iitirt win 'run Mini
fnr ptililli atlini, 1 am informed on the
lilBlR-s- t authority (hat the evidence of
Dlter Morsun as to the of the

Maine almost beyond the ty

of a doubt, In tho opinion of

1.3.1
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my Informant, that the Maine was

kept afloat, and the Spanish authori-
ties here will he Informed that If they
wish the wreck removed from the har-
bor they must attend to the wbrk
themselves. This decision gives a bet-
ter Idea of the terrible havoc wrought
In the Maine than columns of descrip-
tion could do. The Merrltt Wrecking
company, It was announced, wanted
$2,000,000 to raise the wrerk. The com
pany's representatives made this do
mand after viewing the condition of
the ship.

"The wreckers yesterday turned their
attention to salving the great guns.
These at least can be recovered In
sulllclently good condition to warrant
the effort.

"Twenty unknown bodies of the crew-wer-

recovered from the wreck by the
divers at noon yesterday. The bodies
were frightfully burned and mangled,
and It may bo Impossible to ever Iden-
tify some of them. All the wounded
will leave here tomorrow on the llache
for Key West. The physicians consider
It safe to move them now."

A Sensible Man

Would ue Kemp's balsam for Throat and
. .

ll lj curi"K 'ore c;lse5 of Coughs,
( 0I1I5, Asthma, lironclntis, Lroup ami ait

Tluoatand Lung Troubles, than any othcrmcd

icine. The proprietor has authorized any drug

gist to give you a Sample bottle Ftet to con,

vincc you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

LA CHAMPAGNEPJtOBABLY SAFE.

Kroneli Lino Airfiit Kxpoots Uor Ar
rival In 11 Couplo of Days.

New York, Feb. 20. The Dutch tank
steamer Hremerliaven, which arrived
here yesterday afternoon from Ant f
werp, reports that on Feb. 19 she
passed a steamer, apparently a
Frenchman. Shu was almost stopped,
and was heading northeast. She had
two masts and two funnels, ltegula-tio- n

lights were burning, but no sig-
nals were displayed. It Is quite prob-
able that the Frenchman had sea an-
chors out, although it was too dark to
sou If such were a fact.

Mr. Iiocande, the New York agent
of the French line, said the description
of the steamer seen by Captain Ninnes
fitted that of La Champagne precisely.
He looked much pleased and relieved,
and said that ho bar not tho slightest
doubt of her i, ntlty. Moreover, it
seemed to him she vas In a very good
position, being only about 1,150 miles
away, and right In the track of ocean
liners. He was of the opinion, from
the fact that no slgnul for assistance
was shown, that whatever breakdown
was sustained by her was not of a se-

rious character. He believed the
cteamcr would he In port In a couple
of days.

For Infants and Children.

lis lis- - 9
it 03
CTlr

TO THE LAND OF SUNSniNE

And the Hand of Ameilca, Call- -

(ornlu
Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshines, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oicgon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all the comforlsof modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
ehaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. V. MtCanii, T. I. Agent. 1510 Itail
road avenue, LTmini, N. V., or 301 llroad
way, New York.

W. K. Hoyt. G. K I'. Agt.

It's a mistake tu imagine that itching piles

can't ho cured ; a mistake to Biifl'er a day
longer than you can help. Doaa's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent euro. At
any drug storo, 00 cents.

l''list Tlllilis to Florida
The Southern jtallway is now operating

thico trains 011 weekdays, and two on bun
davs on the fastest and must convenient
schedules ever in ell'cct between Philadelphia
and the resorts of Florida. Call on or ad
dross John M. ISoall, District Passonger
Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for
illustrated mutter and all information. 18-l-

Kucrgy all gone? Headache? Stoinac

out of order? Simply n caso of torpid liver.

limdock Illood Hitters will make a new mail
ur woman ol you,

ItoiiDoil 11 ilofoi Snlti.
Huntingdon, I'a., Feb. 20. A bur

glary wus committed at tho Washing
ton hotel early yesterday morning. The
hotel safe was blown to atoms and $800
In money stolen. The burglars were
tracked In the snow to the Hroad Top
railroad, ond tho olllcers In pursuit
captured one of the robbers at Kntrl
ken. The prlsonor gave his name as
Philip Fagun, of Latrobe, I'a, A por
tlon of the stolen money was In gold
On Pagan's person was found $105 In
currency and $50 in gold, which was
recognized, by Its Issue, by the hotel
proprietor. As tho burglars ran from
tho hotel they wore llrcd upon by the
proprietor. Fagan has a gunshot
wound In his right leg.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil In tho house
just when it is needed. Cures croup, heal
huniB, cuts, wouida of ovory sort.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

In Kxeltlnir Debhto Over Klvor nnd
Harbor Appropt-ln- t Ions,

Washington, Feb. SC. A lonff and
Bomewhat excltlnu debate over the
lutstlon of river nnd harbor appropri-
ations was precipitated In the house
yesterdny during the consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation bill.
It was pra 'tlcally agreed by all those
who participated that there would bo
no river and harbor bill at this ses
sion of conarress, and this hid Mr.
Moody to attnek the contract Items
carried In the civil sundry hill, lie
(elected nn appropriation of $350,000 for
ltocklund, Me., which Is In Mr. Ding-ley- 's

district, and his remarks In de-

nunciation of what he termed favorit
ism approached the sensatlonnl, Mr,
Dlngley denied that he had ever sug-
gested tho appropriation to the com-

mittee on appropriations or to any
Individual members of the committee.
It was Intimated that there was a plan
to defeat nil the Items in the bill, so ns
to force consideration of a general
river and harbor bill, but the Intima
tion was not borne out by the vote
upon tho amendment upon which the
debate rested. Mr. Horry, of Kentucky,
succeeded In securing the adoption of
nn amendment Increasing the appropri-
ation for the Kentucy river from $105,-oo- o

to $::r.o.ooo.
Hon. Henry AV. Corbett's right to n

scat In the senate fiom Oregon was un
der consideration by the senate yes-
terday afternoon for five hours. Mr.
Hpooner, of Wisconsin, concluded his
speech in favor of Sir. Corbett, and
was followed by Mr. Teller of Colorado,
Mr. Allen of Nebraska and Mr. Turley
of Tennessee with sp?"chus In imposi-
tion and Ah. Turner of Washington In
favor of seating him.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
malady; but its duration er.n be cut -- hurt by
the of One Minutii Cough Cure, whic is
iilo the best, kumMi leiuedv f ret-out- i and
all lung and bioiii'hi it Iroiitiles. C H.llngeii- -

liuch.

IS IT CURABLE.

A Question Often Asked by Those Afflicted
With Mtn.

Is a strained joint curable? Is local in-

animation curable ? Of course, if properly
ticated. So is piles.

Piople often become alllictcd with piles
mil ask some old "chronic" who has always
persisted hi tho wioiig tieatmeiit nnd natur-
ally he discourages them ny telling them
that their caso is hopeless

They in turn dbcouragc others, and thus a
iliscaso that can in every caso ho cured by
careful and skillful handling is allowed to
sap the energy of thousands who might free
themselves of tho trouble In a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will euro the most ag
gravated case of hemorrhoids in an astonish
ingly short time. It relieves the congested
parts, reduces the tumors instantly no mat-

ter how large, allays thu lullauunation and
stops the aching or itching at one.

Thousands who had resorted to expensive
surgical treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pile Cure in a number of h.stanccs
pursons who had spent months in a hospital
under a pile specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fcarto apply
even to the most aggravated, swollen and
iiitlamed hcmmorrhoiilal tumors.

If you are alllictcd witli this stubborn dis
ease you can master it and master it quickly.

This remedy is no longer an experiment,
but a medical ccitaitity. It is manufactured
by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell it at no cents per box. It is
becoming thu most popular pile cure this
country has over known and druggistsuvcry- -

where are ordering it for their customers.

ltUNMNO ON ll.Mi:.

SOUTimtN KAIMVAY PI.ORII1A TllAITH MAK
ING A llK.MAltKAllt.i: IIKCURU.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Last bcason it
was not an uncommon occurrence for Hie
trains from the North to reach here from 0110

to live hours lato Thu remarkable regu-
larity of the arrival on time of tho Southern
Itallway tiains this bcason is a matter of
comment and favorablo cnticism around the
hotels ami by all Incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Florida Limited, the fast
train over tho Southern Itallway and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, hut tho
track has been put in excellent conditlonuud
the engineers of incoming trains say tho new
schedule is mado witli case. lw

The Coining Woman

Who goes to tho club whilo her husband
tends the baby, as well as thu good

woiuau who looks after her home.
will both at times get run down 111 health.
They will bo troubled with loss of appetite,
headaches, sleeplessness, tainting or dizzy
snells. Tllo most wonderful remedy fortheso
women is timers, .thousands 01
suuerers iroiu lame nacK ami weak kidneys
ilso up and call it blessed. It is tte medi-
cine for women. Femalo complaints and
nervous troubles 01 all Kinds are soon re
lievedbythu use of Electric Hitters. Dell
cato women hotild keep this icmedy on hand
to liullil up tho system. Only SOu. per bottle.
ror sate ny A. vtasioy.

Health is wealth

DR. Et C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATM'

THE ORIGINAL, ILL OTIIEuS IMITATIONS,

taeoldundcir positlro Written aiinrnntcc,
biranthoriiiHlaBOnts onlj'.to euro Weak Memory
Dizzinrea, Wakofulr ess, I? its, Hi etoria. Quick
nosa, Night Ixisees, Kvil Dreamo, jack of Cunti.
ilouco,Norvou8iieB8,)jaB3ltudo, nil Drains, Youth.
fl Krrore, or Kxceaelvo Uro ot Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which lends to Ml scry, Consumption,
Insanity and Doathi At storo or by mail, $1 11

box, aixfortliwithlivrlttcn Kiiurnnteu to
euro or rcitiml money, hiimiile iinek.age, containing lift dnyor treatment, with lull
instructions, ib contf. Ono enmplu only sold tc
each person. At storo or by mail.

$$SVor ImAency. I' ot-'f- l

.41 11 huKi eix for &5. witbikAN.

OEFORDorbymall. AFrEF

For Sale at KIHIIN'S Unip Store.

1&-T- O SUFFERERS"
BuuVrlnir frit'iids, vouiutr nnd old, If you

iKWiuti EXCESSES and BLUDD
itnu utfu 1111 iitinni mm iruumill HTi cUllKt. nue wbu can cure

attui Uiu fnt have tutlM, t licit consult
DR.THgEL 604 N. SIXTH ST.

(privnit-i-iurunc- 01) Until bi. I'liilitiluip 111,
Ta., wh cur, mi' pertnunriiily ultt-- r

muuicHi iuvuiuii'4. coiupuiili's, loriniTleiiow
anil IrtHiiirescriptluu siiludle ami quacka tlmt

advurlUfil an ureal u)d lamous HpeelaiUt. liatl
ialll. IMV I tiii-n- t In valuation account oftlidritpcelirul lonKu. i and smooth tellers. BuirerliiK
llrnthers aiiifftMrra do not listen totlioso quarks
with anrelaoiniilinic iulvirtli'iiHMls. bulco 10 Dr.
TUuel ami pay lor lionent .ervlce and skillful treat-ineu- t

and you ml lw rewurded. I tils U my ail vice,
snorii before W H.Kuer..N.t,..HIiamnkln,l"..A. 11.
Htenli 'lis. hind llvi,2c. sunups lor book "Truiti,"
the ist and only irc medical book advertised
Us equal cannoibe ri,und. Krcruo siiiiriinleeil.No name or addrnta published wlibout coiiseuulloura, in; ev'j-s.w-

, yVd,and Sat. evs,6-IO;hun- .

Hi I'roali CnKrncuriHlln.1 to Klilaya, Treat-me- nt

lir .flail. HirlcturHaiul Varicocele cured.

DO IT YOURSELF.
You call tell just as well ns a physician

whether jour kidneys are diseased or healthy.
The way to do is to take a bottle or glass tum-
bler, and All it with urine. If thcro Is a
siiditnent a powder-lik- e silli'lanco at tho
bottom after standing!! day ami night, theio
Is sntiK thing wrong with tho kidneys. An-

other sure sign of disease Is a desire lo urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain hi the
h ick. If urine stains linen, thcru Is 110 doubt
that the kl.lncys aie airectcd.

Any and all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder 1111J of tho miliary passages and con-
stipation of tho bowels ae fined by Dr.
I).i il Kennedy s r.ivorlto ltemeiiy mere
Is no question 1. limit its helug the best and
surest med iclno in tliewoild for such troubles.
It quickly rclicM'suml cuies '.liability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take It
aro not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. For putting nil end
to that scalding pain experienced In passing
urine, nothing Is so good 11s Or. David Ken-ned- 's

Favorite ltcmcdy. It corrects tho had
ell'ects of whiskey and beer; is pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to he mediclie
stall. Diseases of the kidneys nnd bladder
often require thu of instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so thu urine can be
voided. In such cases Fuvorito Itemed)
should he taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It Is sold for one
dollar 11 bottle at all drugstores. It is well
woith many tiiuos Its pi ice.

Samples Free.
If you wish to lost Dr. David Kenmdy's

Favorite ltcmcdy befoic buying it, send your
full post olllce address to tho Dr. David Ken-
nedy Coiporatlon, Itondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper We will then mail you

sumple boltle tree, lis well as circulars giv-

ing full for Its use. r.vcry leader
if the IlfciiU.lM.111 depend upon the genuine-1- 1

ss nf this liler.il otl'er. and all sull'eieis
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of It ut once.

TO I'KO'I IHT Ni:V VOllK.

Precuut Inns Taken to Make the Knst
Itlver Knt raiu-- Invulnerable.

New York, Feb. 26. At AVIIIet's Point
precaution In being taken to make the
Hast river entrnce to New York invul-
nerable. A skirmish line of
torpedoes Is projected from the Wll-lct- 's

Point shore across the channel to
Fort Schuyler. Tho torpedoes will be
anchored so close together that it may
be made Impossible lor a hostile ves
sel to cross me line wiiuoui ueiug
blown up.

The torpedoes will ho connected with
electric wires, and to make doubly sure
that their plans cannot be frustrated
the engineers have arranged to have
batteries located at each end of the
line. Tile channel Is already protected
from the Wlllet's Point shore to the
center of the chnnnel by two groups of
submarine mines. Each group of
mines consists of 22 torpedoes, 44 to-

gether containing 120 pounds of giant
powder.

At Fort Schuyler, directly opposite
Wlllet's Point, considerable engineer-
ing work has been done. A torpedo
magazine and experimenting gallery
was recently completed. It Is consid-
ered the strongest magazine on any
United States fortification.

A Mighty Nlco Thine lor Coughs.
What? Piin-Tin- 25c. At Orulilcr Hros.,

drug store.

Fur Tnui'-poctliii- r Troop's.
Tainpa, Fla., Feb. 20. Although the

ofllcials of the company have not so
stated publicly, pretty much every-
body here understands that the Plant
system has completed arrangements
for the transportation of troops and
ammunitions of war to Havana on
short notice. Should war be declared,
it Is said that they have perfected
plnns to land a large body of troops in
Havana within 3G hours after their al

at this place. Troops can be
transported from Washington and New
York to this polnf In from 21 to 30

hours. The company has also made
arrangements, It Is understood, to
promptly land men and arms at Key
West and all strategic points on tho
coast of Florida and ut Moble.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

FIIIT SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

fY

Fine
Gent's I
Furnishings

: Lends
:j to Good

:i Looks.

1 fil P'sTli 1

I : h H i 1
g j pi 1

jMAx LEViT, Prop.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Kentucky house has passed tho
sweeping bill.

Floods and avalanches .have partly
destroyed the mining town of Monto
Crlsto, Wash.

In the fight betwen Tommy Hyan and
George Green at Han Francisco last
night, Itynn won In IS rounds.

Acting President Cooper, of Hawaii,
tidvlses caution at homo, lest annexation
negotiations meet with failure.

The government's receipts from sale
of public lauds during the past ton years
were upwards of $53,000,000, and the ex-
penses nearly $7,000,000. '

Chairman AVnlker, of the house com-
mute on banking and currency, appears
to be antagonistic to tho bill prepared
by the Indianapolis monetary convention

utiicklnn' .Ytnlcn Salve.
Tho l"wt salve In the world for cuts,

Imil?c8, Hires, ulcers, ealtrhoum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllllaiii3, corns, and
(til skin oriiptiotit), and posltiroly cuics piles.
01 .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many refunded. I'rh n
2! rents por box Por sul" by A . Wsslny

Five Hurtled ry .M til toll T.rotiil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 20. Five men wore

badly bullied by being splashed with
hot metul at the Monongabela steel
works, nt McKeespoit. about 2 o'clock
In the morning. Wh.ie workmen were
hoisting a huge vesse, of molten metal
the pot slipped and upturned, the con-
tents running over the sides. Wllllnm
Sample was burned about the face and
body, while four others, named Sny-
der, Chrrsler, McCarthy and McClure,
received Injuries. All tho men were
taken to their homes except Sample,
who was removed to tho McKeesport
hospital. His lnJurKs, however, will
not prove fatal.

Sympatbtfic fam3$.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything; to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., n promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose wife has used
four bottles of "Mother's rriend" before con-
finement, says, after seeing the effects of the
remedy, that If she had to go through the ordeal
again, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " s a scientifically
compounded liniment which nlTords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, nnd assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt of one
uouar. . ;

Valuable book, "Before Baby M.
Horn, mailed tree on application, , '

THE EflACFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

I

3

Only a Starter. we

and will all.

in from

45 cts

ftpnt'Q lluy n half or quarter

Half HOSe. mt will mnkc the
wearer liavc the very newest
creation in plaid and polkn dot hose.

Fine
Silk Mufflers, winter end of

Wc them ranging in
ptice from 50 cents lo $2.2$,

At four Score,
Dr. Tillies1 Nervines Restore: Health.

few

EZEKIEL OIlEAIt, asccosor and
ONOLE Bovorly, Mass., who has

passed tho 60th II to stcno, says:
"Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo Nervlnohaa doao n,

groat deal of good. I snE'crod forycars
nnd nervous heart trouble.

Would foci weary and used up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my vrork a
burden, A friend recommended Dr. Mllos'
Ncrvlno, and I purchased a botllo under
protest as 1 had tried bo rnauy remedies

I thought it no uso. Dut it
gave rao restful oleop, u good appotlto and
restored mo to eueroctlo health. It Is u,

grand good tacdlclno, aud I Trill wrlto
anyono Inquiring, lull partlculr.i-so- my sat
isfactory oxperlouco.

Dr. Miles' Remedies t

aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive I

guarantco, first hottlo H

boaoats or money re Roc. ores
book on dis

eases of tho heart and
nerves free- - Address, 3

DR. mwa MKHHlftL CO., Elkuurt. lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

fll. W. 11. Yl N (1ST,

SURGEON.

Grnihmte and l.atn Itcstilent Holme
the. University State of N. Y.

Ilendoilarters Hotel, fthcnnndnnh
THHKK YKAR COU1US1C.

Oils night or dny promptly responded.

M. HUUKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Ktrnn butldlnir. con er of Main nn
Centre Htreets, Slieimndouli.

POMKUOY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

Bbonftndoah, Pa.

E, "V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centra strceta.

nUOK. .TO TIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

)ock. Tiox My Mfthanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under nome ii mu telmasters Iv London and Pnrts, will tflv lefMpot
on tho violin, mnnilolln, Kultar nnd vocal cult tiro.
Term reasonable. Address In care ol Strouso,
the jowolor Shannndoah.

I A Complexion I

I $a ono of tho charms a woman can!
I possess. PiOZZOHl'S UOMrUSXION I'owDnni

Up-to-D- ate Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

That is the place the closest buyer is now

looking for. We are closing out our

entire stock of

"UNDERWEAR
At the lowest cash prices.

New of Spring Hats are
now being shown by us. They

now open for inspection and

feel satisfied

prices suit Many

range price

TO

PitlP

smile. Wc

Imported fSh, "Jfi!
any

purchaser. have

m-m-- -m

mllo

from
olcoplossncss

seemed

gladly

funded,

VETIiimiARY
Suruect'

SIIOICMAKKll:.

Handsomo
greatest

Hat

styles

are

that the styles Only a Starter.

House,

15 East Centre Street.

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing
THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,


